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Firt Ioorconain conel calll)e», ayo'sposite the store, a gm-at boon to the 11li o
reveptioîî oams, camînittee moins, city cli'rk'a t'ty where the co-rrect f u sn a ost Nifficuit tooffice, water cammissiener, assasor, ime 1 >îoof, ascertain.
room, &c.00

Seconu floor cantain.s city surveyor' a moins,
iî'qt moani, statianery, jury roonîs, nînacuir, tare l'tLITi'tlA EI'oNomy A.NiSiE iEiT.JoHiNtaker s oomis, &c. In the rear of the main1 lîîild-. HALBIS,
ig will be a two stoied builduîîg foi-ttefic AnaI, oti îrîtof wblelî ntîlenira iti oîîîadvi-r-engime hanse, a buildinigfotmeat and jîotîltry iutrî- tisiii eolurms, lsa u littie work wluicb we haveket, &g,.. It la proposed ta warin tije billing l'y îýt wt oiiie iitîîr'st. The auithor reiniliishot air. The picture was photagraphi-d by Mm. oîîly oit tht thrcslàold af i ss tl)jt et, conilîuingNoah Shakespeare, Victoria. bixusef to a rlrssifjcatioiu of politîtril ecoiiconîv,

CIISTMas 1875.

''he f'îrîîiiless pale stars from their honmes upin i Ileaven-,
Silre( lownvard a Valln, civer !igbt,

Whieh feu lunsofi rai-s on tire sllitw t'overedi montain
Anid eity' ail rehi il j, plire white'.

Throî,gir irpazure stiltiîtss tihe jrrv heiti rpr peaiing
'Iloir sweet IC'hristtnas etiroes ,îtitheiai.

AMîdI trir,-e '. anti gladinpss in Iteiits reve,r rtil
F01111(1 Vent it i,tnsgiviîrg tarri ira, i-r.

X'et grrrtîps triwhite angels, niethought, in the t i rri ght
Lrroker l rinîrithilrsorrrinîg gaze,

Tireirpinniros n'rre dî'tîttrr, tireir 'tîteeî hw-tmu,'d
'l'ley sang ntrorf p~ie nor of praise,

But %îiiiereii iitir c:iiterc *'Crists pour tire forgotten,
Berrw ilt the shadttws tlev lie

Plei. irungrv sud coin. ih lieir rags gathertl rounrtl
[thein,

l'ale, irungry, andI rîrit, nithr n h6pe to illumine
Their long night of woe and despair,

'ihte rout-h in thet anes antI the hy-ways, and murniur,
W'here shalni- finrl eomfort ? Oih, wiîere ?

Lone waîrderers, wnry. like Joîsephl and Mary,
No sheiter or rest for their litat;

And desolate orphans, lanileak etreerless garrets,
('ry' otîdIy burt vaitti> for brend.,

Alit. eotrtd we have lived on th at firi(Christmnas mornîng
When shepherîls awrcy totire hill,

Henrd hetrveirly tidings frtttn choirs angelie
Ofglory, ofpegee, andr goodwiii,

With joy wotrid we haste 10 the poor humble stable,
With ecstaoy holy antd sweet,

Wouid we gaze on the ehiid-Uýod, atrd meekiy adoring,
Our treastires cast clown at bis feet.

And He, the Divine One, who naine down to save us,
Whose words are eternai andi true,

Hoss aid : " What ye do tb tie leasi of my litIle ones
ritiat unIe me shali ye do.

Can we tiren tregieet these suffering chiidren,
Or tInn> them rsway frtm t,îr door.

Or t'en cau % e wish to have dweit in oid Bethl'e,
Witen Jesus bas lefI us bis poor!

Ah ntt, let us haste, and wiîls tender compassion,
And love, to otur bornes let us take

These destittîte brothers, anti food, iight and sheiter
Lets give them for Jestir' dear sake.

Then from (ioîis white throne up in Heaven, thesungeis
Whose praises of Hlm neyer cease,

Shall briiig 10ris ail on Ibis bright Christmas morning.
Sweet tidings ofjoy and of peaee.

OURI? LiLUSTRA TIONS.
FltniAitry & Hito.'.4 Bou'AND 5110E ES'VABlisI-

MENT'.

l'o t person wlîo bas mever examnîed iin detail,
not seeîî ii operation ail the improveints which
moderu i igeiîuity lias apîrlied to the manufacture
ot' boots aîîd shoca, a viSit to a well appointeti
wholesale mttanufiittnringc, stablishîmenmt in fuît
blast musat be of excectiiug itîterest. Everybody
is imore or leas interesteil ini the maiîufaturing
of boots anîd shocas,-iii lîaving wh,t he or she
wears wvll male, of goo<l îinateial and a conîfor-
table fit. " Where the shoe pinclîca" has long
ago 1 ased ilîto a proverb, and the dealer must
be as sensitively alive to it as his custoîsmer, the
wearer ; aîtd it is evidetît that hie wbo keept a
goed stock must certai iily accuré a greater demand
than hie who buys an inferior article.

It la difflenît to imagine w'bat fnrther improve-
ments with a view to comfort and durability
cau bcinalle iii the mntaufaturiiug of boots and
siioca, when every detail la îîow sa, carefüily
attended to throughi the processes of eutting,
gewîulg, pegiging, table wiring, burîiishiiig, &c.,
&c.. with special machines fori cdi.

If our readeî' wiIl accoînpaîty us (in imagina-
tion) to a leading e%tablisbmient of this kitîti, audî
take a bird's eye view of the dep)artment.4 and

..room[is devoted to each brauech of the bsnswe
shall attempt a description of what nîay lie accu,
sncb as was given us by nue of the gentlemnianly
hroprietors. Anti iii passing let ns emark that
the materials of each hoot or shoe 1paesa trough
25 ta, 40 différent lianda before it la ready for
packing.

Tihe choc trade in Montreal has developet iliita
e xtaorthnary dimensions within the past twelve
oir fifteen years. Withiu that time an 'me twen-
ty or tweîîty-five large establishments have
spmung into existence or grawn up frani smal
beginnings, until uow the whoiesale shoe busi-
ness bas becone amie of the most important in the
City, giviîig employmeut te more thami ten thon-
.and handsanad profitable investmeut te, millions
of dollars. Amoug the largest of these is that of
Messrs. Fogarty & Bro. This weli-knawn estab-
iishîneît, of which we give a representation mu aur
present issue, fronts ou three. streets, exteuding
along St. Catherine Street from St. Lawrenice
Main Street ta, St. Domiiîiftitè Street in two
wîîîgs, the leigth ai each beiîig eue hundred
and fifty feet bY about twenty-five feet ii;*

*six hunidred pairs per day, besides two Il New
*Era" pegging ahns having a capacity of five1
to seven hunidred Pairs a dav. The ('able Wiring
Mlacinie is also on this flit.- l'le ire, which is
of brass, and called, as its ha-iie iniplies, is fcd
trom a coul above, is eut itito the desired leugth,
and driven homne by elle motion of the machine,
with a cap'rrity of three hunIiired pair a day. It
is fast sipeing iiyail other miethot1s, as it only
re. uires to he kniown to bc apipreviated. The las-
ters are also oni this flat. Their work is to place
the inisole 0on the last, put in the ,,stitiener, draw
the upper e;trt'ully over the luat, atid aller being
ScCUrcd. by lastingi tacks anîd the steel shank tack-
cd on, the outer sole is placed over ail and tack-
ed ini its place. That last is then renîoved and~te ahoe israyfrte peggiug, sewing or cable
wîrînmine Rubber Cernent is thea used
for ciosing up the channels of the soles, after
whichi they are drawni over iron last*, or trames,
andptit throîîgh the beating-out maehine, v-hence
they are taken to the Teani Roona, on the third
atorv. There are four men in each team, and
their respectives duties are hrýeling, triînming,
cedge-setting and hottoîning. The heel is always
fastened with Swedish nails, and having been
thoroughly pressed by nîachiinery before it i sent
to the team, sueh a thiing as a crackled heel is
not to be tound in the work performed in this
establishiment. The trimniiing tools are so con-
structed with guards that it is impossible to do
any injury to the uppers. The work is next sent
to the heel burnishing mxachines, four in nuinher,
which are on the saine flat. These are kept
heated by revolving gas-jets, and have a capacity
of 250 to 300 pairs a day each. The work next
goes through the processes of sand-papering, ston-
ing and brushing, ail doue by special machinés.
The shoe is then placed away te dry, fiuished
completely, rinutely examined, packed and
shipped to ail parts of the Dominion, as the ad-
dresss on the packing-casea indicate.

We next descend to the -secnd story, froin
which we îrroceed to the new building by a bridge
twenty-tive feet long croasing the yard of the fac-
tory. This building, which was ereeted a few
years ago hy the Messrs. Fogarty & Bro. at a
cost of $20,000 as a shoe factery of their own
design, is without doubt the' finest building lu
that end of the city, is four storys high, and
fronts ou St. LawrenceMain and St. D)ominique
Streets. The fronts are of cast iron, the side
walls brick; the length is 150 feet by 25 feet
wide ; the fiats un the whole length of the build-
ing, and are lighted at both ends by twelve large
windows, and iii the centre by a sk y-light thirty
feet long hy six wide, with well holes on Pach
fiat to admit the lighit to each departmnent. It is
also veutilated throughout. The roof is covered
with white tin and galvanized iron. The whole
exterior presents a very striking appearance.

The second l fat is occupied z as upper leather
('utting Roona. A portion of this flat, which
is the fineat in the establishmnent, is set a part 1f. r
all the varions kindg of upper leather used in the
manufacture of the different kinds of boots and
shoes, French glove and satin kids, Frenich caîf
and patent caîf, goat and seal skins from the first
makers ; also pehble grain, patent cow, buif, kip,
cowhide, splît, coloured sheep for linings,
twilled shoe duck, canton flannels, feit and pru-
iiellas, are here in quantities. In the cutting
of prunella, cloth, linings, &c., a sheet iron pat-
teru is used, around which the knife ct through.
from' eight to twelve pieces at otîce, each i man
fbeing able to cut enough for fifteen cases per day;facingaof sateen about 25 cases, and toe-capsa bout thirty. Etitie for ongre..s. gaîters is cnt
lîy a machine,, enaploying one band rcontinually.
The îîerforating of the toe-caps is also donc by
inaehinery. The inaterials are sent from the cut-
ters te the niunîber-ing machine, eaeh piece being
numbered not onl] with the size lbut also with
the workcr's nuim .r means of which each part
of the work, shouid any he fouind to bo defective
afttrwards, may be traced to the worker, who is
thus held responsible for 'the character of his
work. The forenian's department is also here
where helie s" out, receives and examines the
different kîndssof work. After being numbered,
each part is put up into packages of sixty each,
aud sent to the Fitting Room w'ich is on the
third fiat.

The fourth fiat is alt;,gether occnpied by the
"teamns," and is of the samne dimensions as the

Fitting Room, but it is the best liglited, oit ac-
count of its being the top fiat of the building.

The hands employed by the Messrs. Fogarty&
Bro. numnbcr about 300, maie and feniaile. TPle
firmn turns out about 1,0)00 ptairs per day. Their
sales aniouut to about $3010,000 per annuin.

SAVAGE LYMAXAND VrStSTOR. *tU 11u'tenet tli)-ciivîis luto ltOWiefl.itSAVAlELYMA AN ('05 SORE. I îight bie put. But the autimor ivritia well, bris
Woe reproduce lu this issue au iiiteriar vu-w af vie-ws9 are iiodeî',tîand jtînt, bis reading lathis splendid stome as arranged for the Christînas evideîttly tboroughi, andi it is ta la boped that liehnlidays. The gorgeous display in the shap will continue the investigatintof the subject inwindows bas for the psst few days had sncb an subsequent works.

attraction for- adnîmiîîig passera by, that the pave-
ment bas hi-en thranged litemally - fromt moi-n A sTCtili dewy eve." But what shall we say of the A TSTCintemior, wbiere the visiter la dazzled by the A monument to tbe lutte scuiptor Carpeaux ismagnificence wltich surrounds hlm, aud the bo be erected hy publiuc subscriptiîrn aI Valenciennîes.
v>irtu-oso, while coutemplatiiîg the wnrks of art- TIIE deatit is annoutîced of M. Alexandrebronzes, faïence, statnary, utnd ather objets d'art Colin, the painter, aI the agi cf cevenly-seven. Bis pie'-beaveg a sigh of regret that lus pocket la not tre -*' (cltunitrts mîuctovernîg Anreruca "i8 aI the Lux-as lng ntias eil ine asthepurs ofForu -enmbou rg. Hic son, l'au] Colin, is a poptihar laudsr'apeas lng nd s wll Iiie asthepurs ofForti-paitrlef.nattîs But sigbs and regrets are alike lu vaini, SiGNohI (tImoil, the at-niptor, bas given inant ibe -4s at least free ta indulge in the pleasure Fliorence an exhibtitioîn of the works he bas prepared forof admîiration, even when the luxury of passes- l(

theoti'îtniat. The best of these effots is said ho be aalan is ont of bis each. Sa witb the aptimist's figure of a litfie-înaitien delicateiy advancing one footcontsolation bie sets tei wark, to look sud ta ad- mbt a basin (rf ivater.mire bis fil. Along either aide af a spaciona Tiii, late Mr. Wyntu Ellis, whase deatb liasapiartnient admirabiy adap ted for the exhibition jirst lîtei annîrinceri, lýaves bic ma«îiifirent collectionsof svorks of art are rauigedbuge terra-cotta vases, ti paintinge try tire nid raiers to the National Gattery.Mr. Fuis aa a wel'knowii connoisceur, and bis greatou which are painted scenes fromt the Ilsd sud weatth enabled hi to1 form a galiery of coosiderabteOdyssey-the desth of Patroclus, the departure vaiue.
of Briseis, the eturu of Ulysses, &e., &c.; at lu- Mi'. WALTER OULESS, the pbortrait painter,tervals these are elieved by handsome bronzes, who received the gohd medat and £25 from. the Councitand elocks of every make, shape, aud mateial of tite Exhitrition at Manchester recently. ts onty tweaty-knowu under the su n bronze, glt, ommolu, six years of age. His engagemnts are so numerous thatmalahite blak, ntd ambl - h tac heeomnpeiled 10 deciine appiicalious for sittingsmaahie bak whteadgrey mrl h frtnîn the hioke orf I)evonth ire and tIre Bliiop of Londonî.luet a tew sud very effective 'matenial. Plate Couniteas Isabeila Cbolmeiey, an Engiish ladytheme la ton galore, - saivema, gobieta, chalices, tong resudent in Italy. and wrdehy kîtawn as a scaîptorbaskets, fiagos-and lu one corner, just beside cf great tatent and a person of vsried aecompIishments,the staircase, a amail case wheme thîe visitor-- has jtîst received, by unsoimoirs vote of the Royal Aca-bein aswe pe-sppoe a an f tate ud p- tltmy of Fine Arts, et Veoice, the eleetirra as associate trfbein aswe re-uppse amanof uteanda tat rrîy. Her iatest works, ait of which have been ex-preciation for tbe beatiful-lingera lu rapt ad- eutei-nlaveaie comprise severai portraits of Venetiatimiratian of some Iovely reproductions of the 'no blemeir a iread of Ophelia and one of Cteoîtatra.atItique lu oxydized silver. - Upstairs are laid Ai ('barnod, a voutîg scuiptor of ecognizedont bundreda of those pretty iittle knicknacks neitliras heen cirargeri by the Miaistry of Fine Artsthat are in sueh ,demaud at Chrstmas-tide- wiît te cars rtf rt'pairingi the statue of Napoicon I.,bust ant st&uetes l Paran~mambe, bok-overihrowo, n'itb the Vendlôme Coltn, by urder cf thebust an sttuetes n Priat' mrbl, bok-Commuîne. To m. mercié, author of a work ranch ne-sldea, writiug-books and desks, and by itself at marked antd adurired aitins oftuhe recent art exhibitions,onue end of the îmon, a mnarveilous set of fruit bas hi-ci intrnsied the makiag of a élatue of Victrtry. todishes lununajolica. Dawustairs onve more, repince that hehd in tthe band cf the Emperor whieh wae

brokea in the fait.where by this time the musical-boxes are in fuli
play : throngh graves of dlocks ; past sbiuing TiÎEiIE la at present an view iii the Egyptian
lakes a isdsle acefottetn sec ion orf thre Mîtseum of tire lorrre a group of pietrîreskay' oy, thendsie afa ttc eifrntthee, t a vingtîd. Tirse statutctes nere dicr'nîvered la the troladys ty, te sze o a went-cet pieeCo 0f tsanr suati 'l' anis' "and are tihe first exeomples-lathe giantlitmiîter, ini massive goid craie, stemi- td-)Egyptiuostatiary everdisî,overet.'lThe centre
winîlem sud repeater, strikihîg husadi1rîntîter igr-o tire grtîîp is the god Osir-is, un ra Sittintg porstrrre,anti~vbi'b esta$800; ortht ew'hleî beatylwiiîis at variiance rvith the ide*, ne gel of this deityandwhih (ost $80 ;or he eweledb('utY frttnî ait former engravings and statues; to the right arnaiit thte face ai whicit a tiîty tîternonîfter la let lefI are the goridess Isis, iris wlfe, angti Ieir crnin orrîs,in. Ranks of' ostly rinigsaisud triîîkets are there repreceatiîîg the isingeun. Botb are standing, aîrd enritton-cosse whih ma be ad fr $l800 uitbas a band extendtld owards hein,ë. On tire >edesîtliglpin-css a wpoprioe alube, tuiickry$ciu0temnd an inseritttia whl'h indieatea that il beioaged to Kingpinsof roprtinnevalu, ticky eustred OzorbintIl., of the twent>-'seconrt dvnasty. 'l'he trna-with diamonda. These ail are here in endîes nment le la a perfect state cf preservabitta. Its exectirî,rivaiety, sud aimost endlesa ' profusion, dazzling is m la inevcry detail, each plait adI fold orftheroe en odelicateiy fnshioned, s transparent,astthe viaitor, wbo aftem a thorougb inspection fluda niake visible. every curvs antd tins of the forn n eajeath.hilmacîf utterly hewildemed, doubtitil wbethem bie This lite group bas bren piîrcbasedl'or the i-ouvre frgbias hiot hîccu deamîîag a scene frotu the Arabian the modest sutn nI25,000 francs.
Nights, andi îecovemint.,, takea bis deptrture 1
witb a tbougbtfui contntent. 1- .IIISTIie houai- was establisbed ini 1818, by the late ;A ITIS
Mm. George Savage, wboama.ociated itlt ima-li ii rEIMANUEL ouly isa once iii tWeîiy-
lus son Josepb, sud caried on business undeî' thte fouîr heuirs, anaîthe tiri Iridaight.
style of Geoige Savage & Soit, itntte btrick atore e lli rss ('riii, ni'Flor'ence, la the pas;-enrier of St. Peter and Notre lDainte streets. '4r u x trtutrd iiarv set of diarîîîrrls-set, âtrangeiv
lu thi' year 1826, thre firnit renioved to the' store e gh san ttjron.
imineîiateiy opiposite the cbîîrî'h of tire Hôtel- 'li lîttr i is l salîl ta iolîl air enviable
Dieu, St. Patul streint, (tuiet the centre of thi. poilîton. trecatse il is iteven foutntinlîrsin or niceueiees,
retail trale,. liti 1836, the store nio' oceujiied bitiirrun'vs lin iqstry, îirlue. prolrrlety, and religion.
by Messrs. Tiffin Bras., corner of St. l)izieî' Lane, M. tii lias been reporting ta the Acadeinywsrented for six yeama but inhI188, te ri- 'orcienc<e on a uew typie of sîreel locomotive whlcb. baswas Pi-~~worked lantParis l inte mrdst cf ordinary Irafflo uroder biscipal businress of tbe fi-utivwas reuioveil ta the unirl exrîminaîitiun.
corner ai St. Giabriel anmd Notre lDame streets, IT bas beeuu noticed that the President oniittedwhere it was contiuued fom twerîty yeara. It to malta spectal mention of thre Sontît la bis message. itwas rcuîoved tirene lu 1856, ta the r2atltedral l at fine compliment tu that seeîiqu -4bat utliras girl hi'
Block - where ' tbe firm mcutained tilt 1872 yond the need cf special enacîmenta.
- making five reniavals lu the course ni the HanAcE MANS. anticipated the resuits of' te-fifty-four years. Mm. George Savage retired cent studies and experiments Ia the tneatrneat of tIre iii
fmont active lifeii-i 1836, Mm. Joseph Savagi- cane. H e urged the plan cf giving ihem the ritmoctnu te bsinss nde' te sinefi-n tl freedoma and a great uleal of onrt-of-door exercice go torîgcari-yingontebsns rdrtesiefrnil, ago as 1837.1851, wlîeîîMr~. Theodore Lyhuali aas anlnitted lx' a cheas toumnar'nut lu Birminghamî laata partuer, and the style ni the fin changed to nionth. Hemr Steinitz, winner at the Vienne ttturnameob,Savage & Lytuan, wbicb 'vas continued tilt 1868, played seveaty.seven members cf tha Birminghiam luitwheuî Mesaîs-. Chas. W'. Hagar nmîd Heniry Bu-ha simultaneouraly, and defea"e ail witi thre exception t)f
weme a-aaaiate-1 wtitt Mr. Lynman under the mre- the 11ev. T. C. YarnanIon vicar of Wytiiail.
sent style ai Savage, Lymuan & Ca. TIie store CHRiLES D)UDIET WAIINEII aVss that if ever'in tlîc Cthcdi-îi Black, hicb ut he tmt a ha houhd paint the ideal Mun trlc lmud ha bine figurein te Cahedrl Blck, hirhat te fiie tifo a voung, racvfaced senvamrt maid, in short skints ansIcoîîaidered an extenrsive onue, lias, with tbe with a white kerehief, hunring airrag tihe sireets abouttlargeiy incmcaaed buisinîess arisiiîg froîn bceî'apid dinnen.tirne witb two ftiaraingatugg of bien la ber irarur.grnwth ai bbc cib', nand thr'econîtinîental reputa- THE goa its ai Lomîfiri, beimîg fobidîlen 1to tii-gtion wbich the itin bas desei-vedly act1uired, un tire stricts, bave aeatly ircnmveated the law. '1heî'praved boa amali for the piumposes ai brade. The purchase a brnlie (r tcraw, ooîmmerre of ait kinds heimrgfi-maccrdinuy entd tie mgnifcen - fres, and ittiittg aIthe contrer orfaestreet entreat pedes-firi ccodiglyrete th mgniirntpi-emîses tnriastu liuy asingle whisk. Il issid thatscrme urchiîns4which thcy inow accupy. For architectural style by Ihis trafflo malta a profit ovariten doilas day.aud beauty the building la uusurpassed by any
store ou the contintent, wbile the luterior fit- O E TCtinga are, lu point of chasteness sud elegance aiofE TCdesign, quite lu keepiug with the exterior. MASHED PO'mÂvE.-Where erouomy iaMesur. Savage, Lymant &Co. ai-e detemmined ta great otqect, and for thasa who cannaI digest nihb iieher,merit a continuation ai titat lai-go.sud e xtensive tr rhoi~i naîial oec abu oaoenathei-aotraiguitforwamd and ,Boit t itthonoughly done, haviag rîieri a handful
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